
Rechargeable batteries for radio -control vehicles. 215

For Phones
And Camcorders

IIM

For 12V
cellular
phones &
camcorders
Top-quality
sealed lead -
acid battery
pack for use
with our Tandy
Cellular Trans-

portable Phone CT -1033 plus
many popular name -brand
video camcorders and cellular
phones. 12V, 2300mAh.
23-187 39.99

4.8V turbo racing
battery -pack charger
Step up to our matched -pair tur-
bocharger and racing pack for best
results. The turbocharger will re-
charge the turbo racing pack at
right in 14 to 16 hours. Tamiya con-
nector makes connecting the bat-
tery and charger easy and safe.
LED charging indicator.
23-244 4.99

Featherweight RC racing 7.2V
rechargeable battery pack
You'll get the most speed from your
radio -controlled vehicles with this ultra -
lightweight Ni-CD battery pack. Six -cell
battery -pack weighs a mere 320 grams!
23-230 19.99

"Hotshot" 9.6V Ni-Cd
turbo -charged battery pack
Put extra zip in your radio -controlled
equipment and leave the competition
eating dust! Eight -cell short pack is rated
9.6 volts at 600mAh. 23-229 ... 19.99

MO 4.8V turbo
racing pack
Matching turbo racing
pack. Tamiya connector.
23-245 10.99

Portable AC/DC
fast charger
Uses 120VAC house cur-
rent or 12VDC car/truck
battery to charge 7.2 or
8.4 -volt RC Ni-Cd bat-
tery pack in 30 minutes or
less. 23-235 69.99

Portable DC
fast charger
Connects to 12VDC auto-
motive battery. Recharges
7.2V Ni-Cd battery pack
in just 20 minutes!
23-232 29.99

For 12V VHS
camcorders
For our Model
100 MovieCorder
and many others.
12V, 1500mAh.
23-183 .. 39.99

9.6V VHS
battery pack
For Radio Shack
Models 101/125
and many others.
9.6V, 1500mAh.
23-186 .. 39.99

6V 8mm
Tri-Pak
For Sony Handy -
cam, VHS -C Palm -
corder, others. 9V,
1500mAh.
23-215 ... 24.99

4118mm
hi -capacity
Greatly extends
shooting time be-
tween charges.
6V, 2000mAh.
23-216 .. 69.99

el For RCA,
Hitachi
For use with many
RCA and Hitachi
camcorders. 6V,
"600mAh.
23-217 .. 39.99

11111-- For Canon,
SunPak
=or use with many
Canon, SunPak
camcorders. 6V,
1200mAh.
23-218 .. 39.99

7.2V Ni-Cd battery
pack charger
Recharges a 7.2V racing
pack in 14 hours. For use
with #23-230 above
and most other 7.2V
battery packs. With
Tamiya battery -pack
connector, LED charging
indicator. 23-241, 9.99

9.6V Ni-Cd racing
pack charger
Recharges a 9.6V bat-
tery pack in 14 hours.
For use with #23-229
above and other 9.6V
racing packs. Tamiya
battery -pack connector,
LED charging indicator
23-240 9.99

Radio Shack is Your "Hotline" to Everything in Batteries
And Battery Packs -Shop Us First and Save Time
Your nearby Radio Shack store can supply virtually any consumer -type battery currently in
production. Our comprehensive selection includes "communications" batteries used in police,
fire and emergency walkie-talkies, special batteries for cordless phones, computer memory,
camcorders, pagers, medical equipment, camera flash units, and many more. Whatever you need
in a battery, we can probably get it for you. We place your order on our "hotline" and your
batteries are rushed directly to your Radio Shack store from our special order services (see page
130). We'll notify you the same day they arrive.

Our AC -operated battery -pack chargers meet electrical safety standards set by Underwriters Laboratories.


